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The Lin
Western Kentucky University Department of Journalism

No. 13

Western wins, again

Campaigns
Photo sweeps CPOY competition;
class advances
Voninski, Stephenson take 2nd, 3rd to nationals
We s t e r n ' s
photojournalists took their
winning wa ys to new
heights last week by

winning a massive number
of awards In the nationa l
College Photographer of the

Year competition.
Tamara
Vonlnskt,
Nashville se nior, won

second place nationally and
a $500 scholarship. David

Stephenson, Berea junior,
won third place and a S250

sc ho larsh ip. First-place
awards In recent years have
go ne to Todd Buchanan,
alumnu s no w at the
Philadel phia Inquirer, and
Amy Deputy, Wes tern
senior.
The
awards
were
announced
at
the
University of Missouri, one
of the sponsors along with
Ca non, Kodak, and the
Natio nal
Press
Photographers Association.

Western's participation
was also mar ked In a
notable way because 12
students won 30 awards.
The closest competitor was
the Rochester Institute of
Technology with 10 awards.
Western students received
an award in all categories.
Students who won flrstplace awards were Craig
Bell, Amy Dep ut y, And y
Lyons, Tamara Von lnsk l
(two) and Rachel Griffith.

laBelle plans to shoot, write
Seniors to
be honored during leave of absence
Graduating seniors and
department secretary Carol
Peek will be honored at a

reception to be held 2 p.m.
Friday In the department

hallway In Gordon Wilson
Hall.
About 80 seniors In-the
fou r journalism sequences
wUl grad uat e in May. Th e

seniors, faculty and staff
are Invited.
Peek, who has greeted

many students from her
desk In th e department's
outer office, will be taking
a position as a senior
administrative secretary in
Tate Page Hall beginning
April 30. Peek, who has
been with our department
since july, holds an
assodate secretarial degree
and Is working on a
bachelor's In account1ng.
Come greet Carol and
the seniors Friday.

Students who Intended
t o tak e Dave LaBelle' s
photojournalism courses
In the fall found that
"st aff H was the teache r.
LaBelle, photojourn alistin-r es idence for the past
five years, will be on leave
of absence.
LaBelle said h e intends
to be in BowllDg Green
much of the time so he
can accomplish two
things: to compl ete his
second
book
titl ed
"Lessons In Life and
Death" that will deal with
the d ifficult ethi cal and
phil osophical aspect s of
photography. He will also

Western's advertiSing

campaigns class
continued Its winning
streak last week when It
captUred a district fltst
place In tlie American
Advertising Federation's
National Student
Advertising Competition
held In Akion, 01110.
Class projects have
been first In the district
three of the past four
years, The class wtll enter
the national competition
In Nashville June 8.
Student team members
are Valerie Bryant, Dale
Bessette, Denise
Donelson, Terry
Troutman and Scott
Voland. The advtsers are
carolyn Stringer, Gil
Stengel and Cliff Shal~ta.
The Western team Ileat
student ad campaigns
from 11 other district
schools, including
Eastern, UK, Murray and
Ohio and West Virginia
unlversttles. Ohio arid
UK were tile first and
second runners up.
The competition has

shoot again.
The temporary fall
position
has
been
adverUsed
and
applications are now being
considered.
Other Pj news:
Students partldpated in
three recent worksho ps
that brought to the
campus john Falk, lighting
expert from Philadelphia;
Bill Durrance, Ni kon, a
session on new tech nology
an d camera equipment;
and Dan Dry, Lou isville been sponsored byi~
commerdal photographer, A'medcan AlrUnes, ~ho
lighting demonstration.
said It challenged the
AAP student membership

More intern news ....
Doug Tatum. copy editing Messenger.lnqulre r; Chris McKinney,
photo. Roanoke (Va.) Times and World News; Denise Page, PR for
Corvette pla nt; Barry WI Wanu, photo al Fllnt (Mich.) Journal; The
followi ng are ad Interns: John Payne, Los Angeles TImes; Jeff
Pendleton, Central Kentucky News Journal; Karen Wantland has three
o ffers; Terry Troutman, Evansvllle Courier; Leah Weir, Bowlmg Green
Tourism Commission; Dale Bessette, WBKO.

to recommend a
"detailed
.
communications plan to
posttion American
Airlines as the
premier U.S. /lag cariter'
to the world."

.
•

PRSSA named 'Most Outstanding Chapter'
The PRSSA chapter was campus recipients were
h onored as the "Most Wendell Strode, university
Outstanding Chapter" at a regent and senior vice
LoulsviJIe conference this p resident
of
month. The chapter was Tran sfin a nclal
Bank,
selected first among I S University Service Award;
chapters In Kentuc ky, Cornelius
Martin,
IndIana and Michigan. president of Martin
The chapt e r wa s also Aut omotive
Group,
given recognition as the Community
Service
chapter having the "Most Award ; Kevin Crangler,
Ou tstanding PRSA/PRSSA 1986 alum now public
Relationship." Western's relations coordinator fo r
chapter served as h ost .
Alltant Health Systems,
The chapter presented Lo ufs v fll e,
PRSSA
several
awards
and Alum n us Award; Park
scholarships at Its annual Tramm e ll, operation s
banquet April 17. Off- manager of corporate and

Voninski gets
schOlarship to
study photo
in London

community affairs for Grass alumni scholarship,
Sout h Cen tral Bell, $200,
Louisville, PR Profession al
Gues t speaker wa s L.
Award.
Darryl Armstrong, public
Student
awards relations manager for Oak
Included
StephanIe Ridge
Natio nal
Alexander, most valuable Laboratory. About 35
n ew member;
Tina attended. Profess ional
Howard, o u tst anding adviser
Geo rge
public relations senlo ri Kolben schl ag Inducted
Beth Struck, most valuabl e new officers Incl uding
member. Scholarsh ip preSident Nina KISSinger,
winners
were
Nina who succeeds Beth Struck.
Kissinge r,
Sara h
This week the chapter Is
Thompson award, $1,000; working on a prom otion
Eric Davis, Robert G. plan Identl!led as "Launch
Cochran award, 5300; and the Best College Profile
Stephanie Alexander, Blue Wlt.h Schick" (Tracer).

~~------------------~

Payne wins LA Times Talisman wins
memorial internship photo award

John Payne, advertising senior from Louisville, Is one
of three students chosen nationwide for the Vance L.
Stlckell Memorial Internship. The Los Angeles TImes
selected him to work th ere this summer for a lO-week
program In the newspaper's dassifted and display ad
departments.
Payne will be honored at a May 10 luncheon host by
the Tim es.
The AAF has announced that Payne and Ka ren
Wantl and, a Louisville Junior, have won scholarships
for 1991. The awards were made by the federation's
fifth district. Payne's scholarship is S1,000. Wantland's
Is 5500.
Other advertising awards:
Scott Voland. Nashville senIor, and Matt Greenwell,
Florence Junior, '«iJl receive $250 for being WKU
winners In the CLIO/Citibank advertising competition .
Their entries will be judged in the national finals In
New York next week.
Department advertiSing scholarship recipients for
next year are Matt Greenwell, Kerrle Stewart Memorial
Scholarship; Amy Taylor, Pat Jordan Scholarship; and
Karen Wantland, the John B. Gaines Scholarship fro m
the Dally News.
Three Western students have been elected to Alpha
Delta Sigma, national ad scholastic society. They are

Tamara Voninskl, PJ
seni or from Nashville, has
been awarded a 59,000
scholarship to study this faU
at the London Centre of
Syracuse University.
She won first place in the
Photography for World Peace
competition sponsored by
the Alexia Foundation for
World Peace.
The scholarship will go
towards the cost of t he
university's tuition and fees,
travel to and from London,
and a housing and food
allowance. She will also
receive a S1,000 grant for
In
expenses Incurred
producing a picture essay in
Europe.
The peace foundation was
established by th e family of
Ale xIa Tsa Irls, a fa r mer PJ LS:::oo::::;tt~V
.::.o~l:!a!!n!!d,,,B::!r.!JllJ!i
j!!!tt!;.e.!!SI!!!"'lr!:ks~
an~d~II!!.en~nl~f~er~K~e~r.!;r''-_ _-'
student at Syracuse. She died
when Pan Am FlIght 103 was
destroyed by a bomb over The Advertising Club "'ill dine at Cutter's Restaurant at
Lockerble, Scotland, In 1 p.m. today. Student Publications is 6 p.m. tonight at
December 1988.
Loretta Lynn's in FrankUn.

b
Department anquets ..... .

Big kudos to the
Talisman for capturing
the first-ever Associated
Collegiate Press Merit
Award for Photography.
The 1990 book Think
Big, Think Red captured
the title.
The Talisman staff will
be hon ored at a ceremony
Nov. 3 during the
ACP/CMA National
College Media
convention In Denver.
Western Is the only
sch ool in America to
receive this honor.
A pat on the back to
the staff and former
edl"or Alice Lyon!

Outstanding
seniors named
Outstanding Print senior
was Travis Green;
Outstanding PR senior was
Tina Howard; Outstandlng
Photo seniors were Matt
Stockman and Steve Smart;
Outstanding AdvertiSing
senior was Brigitte Sparks.
Congratulattons and good
luck In the "real world."

....

~

_ _ ...

_~.ll1.,.

Herald names new editors, brings home tons of awards
copy editing competition.
Tanya Brickin g, junior
Also In Herald news:
, • j amle
Laws on,
First place winners were;
pri nt mal a r from Cold
Spring, ha s been named Springfield, Ten n .senlor, Ch ris Poynter, joh n
editor for th e Co ll ege placed 17th in the Hearst Ma rtin, Gary Ho uch ens
Heigh ts He ral d for fa ll Writing competition for a an d Noelle Phillips,
news;
1991. She succeeds Chris sports feature on a rodeo. contJ nulng
Bri ckin g,
The story ra n In thi s Houch ens,
Poore.
Her ald . Poyn ter, Martin, Doug
Man aging ed ito r Is semester's
Tatum and jamle Lawson,
Loui svill e Juni or Doug COngrats, jamle!
Tatum. He succeeds Lau ra
- The paper swept (as it analysis and special reports;
always does) the Kentucky La u ra Howard, feat ure
Howard.
Press story and magazi ne story;
Oth er Heral d edi t ors Intercoll egiate
in clude Kay e Sum me rs, Assodatlon annual awards Hou ch ens, persona li ty
fea tu res; james Brooks, competition . The Herald profil e; j e rry Busser,
opini on pa ge; Ch ristine captured won 12 firsts with informational grap hi cs;
Taylor, sports; Kim Hadley, the closest com pet itor David Stephenson, news
Magazine; Noelle Ph11ll ps, being Eastern. Overall, the and feat ure photos; Marc
Div ers ions; Ch ris Poo re, Herald tallied 145 points Piscotty, sports photo; Tim
specia l pr o jects; Darla and Eastern had 97. Editor Lally, advertisin g art;
Ca rt er, copy des k ch ief, Chris Poore was second In Cindy Davenport an d
Blaylock,
Bart Summa r, assis t ant the deadlIne writing Margaret
sports; j err y Busser , contest, and featu res editor advertising campaig n;
Tanya Bricking won th e Jeanie Adams, magaZi n e
graphics.

photos.
There were many other
second,
thir d,
and
honorable mentions (if we
listed them all we'd run out
of paper).
-The Herald al so
capt ured the sweepstakes
award from the Society of
Professiona l Journalists
region 5 competitio n.
Winne rs were Tama ra
VonJnskl, Chuck Wing and
Andy Kaufman, first place
fo r photos; Laura Howard,
second for magazine story;
Doug Tatum, second place
fo r sports story, second for
sport s colu mn; john
Chattin, seco nd for
editorial cartoon. The
Herald also receIved second
place for best non-daUy.

Edwards is new Talisman editor

Albers, Goble tour Soviet Union

Th e Talis man , thr ough the student pu blications
comm ittee, has named editors for the 1992 yearbook.
Ch eryl Edwar ds, a Louisv ill e photoj ourn alis m
sophomore, Is the editor. She succeeds Kim Hadley. Matt
Williams, Hopkinsville Pj major, Is managing editor. He
replaces Billy Hardin.
AppUcations are stili being accepted for other staff
posi ti ons. Co n tact the Talisman at 628 1 for more
Inform ation.
Orders for the 1991 yearbook are stili being accepted.
The price th rough
1 Is $20 (add $2 for mailing).
Ord ers
be
in th e Talism an offi ce or

The dep artment ' s two fac ulty me mbers who
participated In a recent two-week tour of the Soviet
Union will share their experi ences and souvenirs at a
pot-luck supper and slid e show Tuesday, May 14.
jo-Ann Albers, department head, and Corban Goble
joined a People-to-People delegation of 24 journalism
Instructo rs. They vis it ed jo urnalism departments,
n ewspap ers, other me dia and cultura l sites In
Leningrad, Kiev, Minsk and Moscow.
All are Invited to the event, whi ch begi ns at 6 p.m. In
the Faculty House. Beverages wi ll be provided.

Good Luck. We 11 m iss you.

